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During his Nobel Lecture at Stock-
holm University in Sweden, Alan
Heeger pulled out a personal digi-

tal assistant (PDA) and proudly held it up
so the crowd could marvel at its brilliant
display screen (1). Heeger, one-third of the
2000 Nobel Prize in Chemistry team, helped
to develop the material to make this screen
possible. However, today’s chemists are not
only contributing to the development of
PDAs, but also using and benefiting from
their capabilities. The PDA is gaining popu-
larity with scientists as more applications
for the wireless technology emerge and
these recent converts discover just how
convenient these handheld units are. 

PDA Integration
With integrated, built-in scientific appli-
cations, researchers are able to input formu-
las and chemical structures into systems
that are easily accessible and, more impor-
tant, can remotely communicate with desk-
top units. “Chemistry software has finally
become mobile,” said Antony Williams, vice
president of scientific development and
marketing at Advanced Chemistry Devel-
opment, Inc. (ACD/Labs, www.acdlabs.com),
where chemists “are now able to move their
chemical structures from the desktop to
their PDA with the click of a button.” 

Incorporating portable devices with
information is not a novel concept, but the
challenge for manufacturers of chemistry
databases is to make those devices and
databases communicate in a cohesive
manner and create integrated information
systems. Early integration of the Palm OS
system with chemistry databases resulted
in developers producing integral utilities to
provide chemists with readily accessible
information. These include various periodic
table of the elements applications by providers
such as Palm Elements (www.webelements.
com/webelements/palmelements). Early
applications also included a chemical calcu-
lator, ChemiCalc, which allowed stoichio-
metric analysis, graphing of elemental prop-
erties, and balancing of chemical equations,

according to Williams. Technology now
allows PDAs to access compound charac-
teristics, perform conversions, calculate
molecular weights, and write and draw
chemical formulas. These are just a few of
the applications now available for hand-
helds that make data searching, exchange,
storage, and communication effective for
scientific research and discovery.

What does this mean to chemists and
researchers working in related scientific fields?
Although Beilstein’s and Chemical Abstracts
databases contain bastions of chemical infor-
mation and structures that are readily acces-
sible via the Internet, until recently, visu-
alizing chemical structures and drawing
capabilities were limited to proprietary soft-
ware running on high-end workstations that
required access permissions. But with the
advent of telecommuting and working in
diverse collaborative environments, such as
virtual laboratories, advances in information
sharing have enabled PDA users to customize
their systems.

PDA Applications 
Programming innovations have brought
technology from the desktop PC and the
Internet to the PDA. The integration of

PDAs using wireless technology allows users
to input data directly into a pocket device
operating system and transfer the infor-
mation to a remote desktop. Organizations
from Ortho-McNeil Pharmaceuticals (www.
ortho-mcneil.com) and SyntegraTech (www.
syntegratechaid.com) to device manufac-
turers such as Ohaus Corp. (www.ohaus.com)
and ACD/Labs are finding that in addition
to decreasing errors associated with data
input and streamlining workflow, hand-
helds ensure that back-end systems are fully
utilized and increase data integrity.

Researchers at Ortho-McNeil Pharma-
ceuticals, a Johnson & Johnson subsidiary
in Spring House, PA, developed an effective
handheld program at the company’s R&D site.
A custom-devised Lotus Notes-based system
is used at this facility and features a hand-
held user interface designed by its premier
vendor, ABM Industries (www.abm.com/
home). “Our program isn’t really elaborate,
but it’s perfect for a small, tight crew to
get the job done, says Bob Barnes, site manag-
er of the 680,000-square foot facility. Field
staff download work orders to their PDAs,
solve the problems, and close them out on-
site. It’s a big time-saver, and it has improved
our overall data integrity considerably” (2).

In another example, to monitor air qual-
ity at various locations throughout the
state of Texas, SyntegraTech applied its
data collection solutions software, creat-
ed from Visual CE SYWARE, with Windows
CE handheld devices to provide wireless
synchronization between handheld units
and desktops. This system is used to
gather and monitor data for the Texas
Natural Resource Conservation Commission
(www.tceq.state.tx.us). The computer
program records test data and allows
chemists to view results by operator, based
on the validation criteria specific for
location and pressure, or by the exact vali-
dation codes. Chemists are able to effi-
ciently record air quality, and with features
such as drop-down menus on the hand-
held unit, it is possible to quickly and accu-
rately perform data entry and bar coding
identification for recording incoming test
canisters, air pollutants, and smog results.

Similarly, Lab Retriever, a software
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Reactions in the palm of your hand.

Advanced Chemistry Development, Inc.,
allows users to have structure databases 
on a PDA. (Photo courtesy of Advanced
Chemistry Development, Inc.)



program developed by balance manufacturer
Ohaus, facilitates communication between
its balances and PDA devices, allowing users
to download data directly from the balance
to a handheld device. “PDA devices have
become commonplace in today’s society,
and the laboratory environment is no excep-
tion,” said Tom Delano, education market
manager for Ohaus. Colleagues are able to
“beam” data to each other via the infrared
feature and construct graphs in real time

with the graphing function. Additionally,
the application incorporates a utility that
makes data transfer possible with Microsoft
Excel and other spreadsheet applications. 

In March, ACD/Labs introduced the
ACD/ChemCoder, an encoding device geared
to pharmaceutical and chemical industry
applications. Its PDA-based structure-view-
ing capability enables chemical structures
and related information to be encoded into
a 2-D barcode. A chemical structure is drawn,

and a “PDF417 barcode is created that
contains the associated text data such as
LIMS ID,” said Williams. When scanned, the
encoded chemical structure can be displayed
by desktop software or on the Palm OS-
based ACD/ChemPalm. This offers great util-
ity for chemical library archivists who choose
to label their bottles of materials with
barcodes to identify the structures. 

Combining novel software with enhanced
inventory encoding provides a means for
cataloging chemical structures and address-
ing inventory control and data management
concerns. This utility affords scientists the
ability to scan barcoded bottles and deter-
mine the substance by chemical structure
and vice versa. The device is available for
the Palm OS, and a version for the Pocket
PC is in development. More companies are
instituting these enhancements in controlled
inventory environments, and commercial
inventory management systems are gravi-
tating toward Web browser technologies and
readily available database systems to acquire,
store, and access basic inventory data (3).

Other PDA Advances 
As part of a research initiative funded by
the National Institute of Standards and
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Some PDA Software for Chemists

• Chembase 1.0 (www.pdacentral.com/
epoc/preview/79254.html) Freeware
that provides characteristics of
hundreds of compounds.

• ChemTools 3.0 (www.pdacentral.com/
epoc/preview/11670.html) Extensive
suite of chemistry calculation tools. 

• CHEMiCALC (www.chemicalc.com)
Chemical calculator that includes a
stoichiometry function for mass/mole
or solution calculations.

• ChemTable 2.0 (www3.sympatico.ca/
marywong/ChemTable) Periodic table
of the elements. 

• MolarMath (www.handango.com)
Calculate the molar weights of
compounds. Element information is
completely editable by the user.

• Biotechnology Glossary 1.2 (www.
pdacentral.com/epoc/preview/22736
6.html) Freeware that contains 568
biotech glossary terms. 

For a more extensive list, visit www.
library.ualberta.ca/pdazone/science/index.
cfm#chemistry.



Technology Advanced Technology Program
(www.atp.nist.gov), Bell Laboratories,
DuPont, and Sarnoff (formerly RCA Corp.)
recently announced their collaboration to
develop thin, flexible, color screen displays.
Through DuPont’s research into flexible
materials illuminated by organic light-emit-
ting diodes (OLEDs), the DuPont scien-
tists plan to develop display panels, and
Sarnoff researchers are working to devel-
op technology to transfer signals to the
flexible screens. Bell Labs’ Physical Sciences
group, guided by Elsa Reichmanis, direc-
tor of materials research, along with
John Rogers, director of nanotechnology
research, is providing its expertise in the
areas of organic materials and electronics
to develop thin-film transistors (TFTs) that
will be printed on DuPont’s plastic panels. 

OLED screens emit light directly, and
therefore, the backlight required by conven-
tional liquid-crystal displays (LCDs) can
be eliminated, making flexible displays less
bulky. Flexible screens present vast possi-
bilities, and the researchers hope bright-
colored displays’ wide view angle—which
allows them to be seen clearly from the
side—rapid refresh rates, and thin profile
“inspire manufacturers to design appealing
products,” says Reichmanis. OLED tech-
nology could theoretically enable fabrica-
tion of display screens 1000 times thinner
than a human hair, which could be print-
ed on a sheet of plastic and should be cheap-
er to manufacture—costing only an esti-
mated 60% as much as LCDs to produce (4). 

According to Reichmanis, director of the
group that will help design the new TFT
molecules, chemists are working to “design
molecules—figuring out what properties they
need to have, what the structure needs to
be, and how to make them.” As flexible-panel
displays and electronic paper screens evolve
from prototypes, they are poised to change
not only the nature of electronic display
products but also the way these applica-
tions are making chemists better scientists.

For more information, visit www.bell-
labs.com. For further OLED information, read
“Thinner, Lighter, Better, Brighter” (Today’s
Chemist at Work, November 2001, p 30).

A Bit of Ingenuity
Manufacturers of chemistry software and
hardware are providing technologies that
are transferable as well as transportable, and
handheld units have become instrumental
in fusing these technologies together and
will continue to become a more perma-
nent fixture in scientific laboratories. As

with Nobel Laureate Heeger, whose insight
into the application of electrically conduc-
tive plastics was just beyond the horizon,
the development of “display screens so light
and flexible that you could roll them up and
carry them anywhere” is, according to scien-
tists at Bell Laboratories, a little closer today.
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